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Speaker 'cpikez ''The Bouse will come ko order. Kembers will be

in their seats. 1he Chaplain for today will be Babbi Israel

Zoberman of the Tezple B'rith Sàolom in springfield. Eakbi

Zoberman is a guest of nepresentative Kike Curran. @ill

the quests in the balcony please rise to join us in the

invocation?'l

Eabbi Zoberaan: Nour God of lifev cherisàed Legislators.

confronted by a heavy agenda of conllicts and subtle

denandsg it is easy to dispair. dowever, ve are endowed

with the uaigue huœan capacity to face reality as is

withouk circuaing ko its difficulties. day we not be

deterred to strive to realize in spite of the obstacles and

because of thea those ideals aad values distinguishing our

eartbly adventure. àmen.s'

speaker 'cpikez l'ge will be led in the Pledge of zllegiance by

Eepresentative Bopp.u

Eopp - et al: tlI pledge aliegiance to the flag of the Dnited

State of àmerica and to the Repuklic ïor whïch ik stands.

one Nakion under God. indivisiblee vith Jiberty and justice

for all.'l

speaker Ncpikez ''Roll Call for Attendance. 10% zembers answeriog

the Poll Calle a quoru? is present. Eepresentative

Greimane do you have any excused absencesrl

Representative Greiman: 'lïese :r. Speaàere 1et the record shov

that Depresentatives Nash and laylor are excused for

illness.'l

Speaker :cpikez 'ITbe record vill so neflect. :epresentative

Vinson. do you bave any excused absences on the Be:ubiican

side7''

Eepresentative vinsonz T'fes. ër. speaker. gould you excuse

gepresentative Tuerk and Eepresentative :illiaa Peterson.'l

Speaker dcpike: lïes: thank you. :epresentative Capparelli; for
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what reason do you rise?l'

Representative Capparelliz lkould you reaove dr. Berrios froa t:e

Eoll Call because of illness, please?îl

Speaker Hcpike: lYes. Hr. Clerk, would you reaove Eepresentative

Berrios from theRoll Call? If the :ody could give us your

attention, pleasee we:re going to turn the Dicrophone over

to Judge 3en Killer, who vill swear in tbe uewest 'ezber of

t:e Illinois General Asse/blye John countryœaa. Judqe

Hiller-/

Judge siller: ''Thank you very aucî. It's ay privilege to appear

before this group to have tbe àonor to administer the oath

of office to my friend, John Countryaane as he assumes tbe

duties as a Eepresentative in this General àssembly. Joàn

woald you raise yoar right hand. ylease. aBd cepeat after

œe? Ie John @. Countryzan. . .'I

Countryzan: ''Ie Joân 9. Countryman...''

Judge Killerz 'I.-.do solemnly swear.-.e'

Countrymanz .1...40 soleanly svear..-ll

Judge dillerz n...that I will suppqrt kàe Constitution of khe

nnited states..-l'

Countryman: ''...that I gi2l support the Constitution of the

United States...''

Judge sillerz D-.-aod the constitqtion of khe state of

Illinois-../

Countryman: ''...and the Constitution of tbe State oï Illinois...'l

Judge Killer: 'I.-.and tàat I wil1 faitkfully discàarge...ê'

countryman: Ne..and that I will faitbfully discharge...'l

Judge 'illerz 'l...the duties of Eepresentative in the General

âsseakly..wn

C ountrymanz ''-.-the dukies of nepresentative in the General

âsseably..-''

Judge Hillerz 1:...76th District...dl

Countryzanz 11...76th District..-'l
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Judge dillerz 'tw.to t:e best of my akility-l'

Countrymanz ...to tàe kest of zy aàility.''

Judge Killerl 'Raohne congratulations.s'

coqntrymanz f'Tlank you.'l

Judge :illerz 'lor should I say zepresentativee congratulations-''

Countryaan: ''It's a distinck honor to be suorn iu by sucb a fine

Justice of the Illinois âppellate Court and w:o has sworn

De in before as a zewber of the Jllinois aoard of

Elections. Its a distinct honor to Join Dy fellow

nepresenkatives àere ia Springfield in khis distinguisàed

aodyy and I bope khat I trulj live up to the besk ideals

for our state and for our nation. lbank you very mucà./

speaker dcpikez l'gepresentative Daniels-t'

Danielsz llEr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of kbe nousey if I

might take a linute to reikerate the swearing in of Joln

Countryman. am sure I syeak for all the 'ewbecs of the

General Asse/bly in welcoming nepresentative Jobn

Countryuaa as our nevest Heaber of tbe Bouse of

Bepresentakives. Iadies and Geatleaene Jozn Countryman bas

an outstanding background that I know will make him an

outstanding and exceptional Leqislator. à former DeKalb

County Public Defender and Speciai zssiskant àttorpey

General, aepresentative countryaan bas served as Chairoan

of tâe state soard of Electionse as an adjunct professor of

1aw at Northern Illinois University and as a private

attorney in DeKalb ïor several years. He has been àctive

in civic and community affairs in north cenkral Illinoise

anâ I thiak he :as already proveu :iaself to be a great

asset to his coazunitg. John. if I can give you just one

saall bit oe advice. it is thak you can bardly do better

than to follow the example of your predecessore Joe

Ebbesen. ge al1 piss Joe, a great Legislatore a good

friende an4 we wish hi2 the best of luck wherever his
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career takes him nov. %elcomey John, aad I migàt add just

as a short note that John Countryaan's great grandfatber

served in kàe Illinois General àssepbly. Soe Johne

velcozee proud of youe carry on the tradition of your fine

faaily: and I hope tbat your days and years and many, many

teras with us in the Illinois Geaeral âssembly vill be

productive for you. your constituents and the aody as a

whole. Thank youy Jobno'l

Speaker lcpike: Ozepresentative datilevlch on Agreed

Desolutions.'l

Clerk O.Brienz ''Bouse Eesolution 7:9. stuffle; and House Joint

Besolution 126. koodyard.n

Speaker rHcpikez ''zepresentative Katijevich.l'

'atijevick: ''Bouse :esolukion 749. Stuffle. coamends tori Butler

on her achieveaents in 4-H; and Housq Joint Resolution 126.

@oodyard, affirzs the interest of the State of Illiaois in

waking tàe gakas: Biver naviqable and urging the Cblps of

Eagineers to update its skudy. 2 Dove tbe adoption of the

Agreed :esolutions. Kr. Speaker.

Speaker Mcpike: ''Tbe Gentleman has aoved the adoption of tbe

àgreed aesolutions. âl1 tbose in favor signify by saying

êaye'y opposed 'noe. The 'ayes' have ity and t:e

Resolutions are adopted. on Deatb Besolutionsy House Joint

Eesolution 11:. 5r. Clerk?

Clerk O'Brienz I'House Joink gesolution 114. by :epreseatative

Oblinger. ghereas. kâis House was saddened to learn of t:e

death of Peg :. Blaser, who was Director of the Illinois

Departaent of Aginq 'rom 'ay. 1979 until Haye 1983: and

ubereas. 31 aembers of t:e Illinois Council on Aqing join
in this wemorial of Peg B. Blaser; and wberease Peg :.

Blaser aet an exazple of personal courage: of respect and

appreciation for the dignity and vortb of others and of tbe

dedication to solve the probleœs ok our older citizens; and
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wherease sàe also gave unselfisbly of àerself to the cause

of .feœinist issues with her vork for passage of the Federal

Equal Rigbts âpendaent in Illiaois and her wock with kbe

Leagqe of %oleu 7otecs; and wbereas. her co4oittent le to

cause of others was furtber evidenced in 1981 when she

recei/ed the 'Zlizabetb Cady Stankon Mowan of the ïear:

award froz the Springfield komenes Political Caucus; and

w:ereas. Peg :. Blaser gas devoted to her fawily; her

husbande Bill; :er daughtere Joan; and her sonse Glenn and

Steven; and her 10 grandckildreo; and wkereasw she zade an

iooeasureable contribution to the people of her copmunikye

her country and her state by :er active participation in

tàe 1981 Rhite nouse Conference on àginq. Mowe therefore.

be resoived by the 83rd General âssembly of the Skate of

Illinois that ve do hereby recognize and copzeaorate tbe

numerous and wort:y contribukions aade ky Peq :. Blaser ko

khe people and governaent of this state; and be it furtber

resolved that we offer sincere condolences to her husband,

BiAl; her daugbtere Joan; and her sonse Glenn and steven.

And be it further resolved that aaitable copies of this

Resoiution be presented to the mewbers of Peg n. Blaser's

faaily-'l

speaker Hcpikez ''Represeutative Oblinger.''

Gblinger: I''r. Speakere vould the Kepbers of this General

âssezbly sbow the same respect for Director Blaser's

Kemorial that you have for tàe others? ; have never beard

a aezorial read when everybody uas talkinq and running

around.

Speaker Hcpike: ''Nould the Body please give sepresentative

Qblinger your attention?l'

Oblinger: 'l:r. Speaker and deœbers of tbe General âsselblye zost

of you knev Peg zlaser as t:e Director o: tbe zeparkpent on

àgiug. She :ad a number of atttibqtes tbat ue all admired,
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but mosk of alle I Ehink that as a good friendy admired

her dedication to her familye to :er joà. and to ber

ideals. and she gas one person witb g:om you could disagree

Without beinq disagreeable. ând I knog we are all going to

miss :ere and I wish that to make a motion to a1l the

Hembers of the House join in this Eesoiution.?

Speaker icpike: ''Tàe Lady Nas asked that all ieœbers of the House

be added to the Besolution and has aoved ïor tàe adoption.

âl1 khose in favor signify by saying laye*: opposed :noe.

The 'ayes: have i'te and tbe Eesolution is adopted. 1:e

Chair is prepaled to adjourn. ke have a Death Resolution

for a formet dember. If the Body would give khe attentios

to the Clerke kZe Pesolution gill be read and adoptede aod

ge wil1 adjourn until tomorrov at t:e hcur of 12:00 noon on

the adoption of the Death Resolution.l'

Clerk Leonez nnouse Nesolution.-.'l

Speaker Ncpike: ''Pead the Besolution. :r. Czerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Eesolution 748. Bepresentative Daniels.

Qhereas, Donald B. Anderson. a peaber of tbe Illinois

Pollukion Control Board and our esteeaede beloved foraer

colleague: died Karch 12; and uherease all of tbe deabers

of the House join :r. ândersonês fa/ily and friends ïn

grieving his loss; and whereas, :r. Anderson was a

three-term Skate Pepresentativey serving the Iasalle-peru

area from 1975 to 19e1; and w:erease after bis service ïn

the Illinois Eousee :r. ànderson continued his career of

public servicee becoming a meaber of the Pollution Control

Boalde where he assuzed responsibilities for aost of its

hazardous vaste rule-aaking cases and led the drive for the

Illinois adoption of the Federal Besoerce Coaservation and

necovery Act; and whereas, before :is eleckion to tbe

Housey :r. Anderson had already establlshed a long aad

inevitable recor; of service to bis colnqnitye ubere Ee
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served oa tàe Peru Planning Co/œissione the Peru zoning

Board of Appealse the Peru tikraly Eoarde ?as auditor of

Peru Township and *as the president of the Tri-county

Credit Boioas; and wherease bis lifelonq concern for yout:

1ed hia to help found the Peru ïouth Center and kbe starved

nock îibrary system; and wkerease during korld :ar I2y dr.

ànderson served his state and nation as a aember of the

onited states savy; and whereas: bis death left a great

void in kbe àearts of his faaily and all those who knew bin

as a competent, congenial and Raqnanieous œan. Tberefore.

be it resolved by the nouse of aepresentatives of tàe 83rd

General Asseœbây of the state of Illinois tbat we aourn the

loss of one of Illinois: finest public servantse Donald 5.

ànderson; and be it further resolved tbat we extend our

deepesk syppakbies to bis widow. Hancy. and to tàeir

children and ko their grandchildren. àDd be it furtàer

resolved tàat suitable copies of this zesolution and

Preamble be presented to :r. zndersones falily; andy as a

furkhel token of our griefe the Bouse now stands

adjourned.ll

speaker Bcpiàe: 'lnepresentative Daniels.'l

Danielsz 'lNr. speaker. Laiies and Gentlelen of the nouse, the

Eimes when the House stands and reaains silent for a fev

aoaents to honoz a foraer Hember are tiaes t:at. in many of

our minds, ge do regret even to do. because ve have lost a

friend and valued colleagoe. a gentleman tkat I started

with in tbe Illinois General zssembly in 1975 and wbo xas

my seat mate. ne served vit: us until 1981. and then after

thake becaae a Rember of tbe Polàution cuntrol Board.

âlthoagh Don and I did not always agree on a political

decision or necessarily on votes itseif. I greg to respect

Don Andezson as a person. as a husbande as a father and as

a Legisiator. I will Kiss Don. because our institutione
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once again, àas lost a valued former :e/ber. And I know

that there is one thing that ue d1d have in total

confidence and in total cozmon Mith evely other Keabez in

tâis nouse, in that Don loved governaent. %here we aias

Done the state g1ll miss himy and he. tooe vill niss us.

But I know that the good Lord willinge tbat Don vill cacry

on the figbt. and he vill watch over us as we Diss him

throughout kbe days. :r. speakere please allow all

Nembers of the House to be added as sponsors of kkis

nesolution to convey our sorrow to his uife and children.'l

Speaker ncpikez 'lnepresentative Dunn.''

John Dunnz llhank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Ie tooe rise in support of tbis nesolution. Back in

1974, Kinority teader Danielse Don zndersone others and I

came here for the first tiae to the Illinois General

Assembly. Those were back in the daysy for tbe newer

peoplee wben we had 177 zezbers bere in khe Bouse; and: in

facte 197% vas the first post-katergate election. In tkat

election, tàere were 101 Deaocrats elected and only 76

Republicaos. It wasnet easy to be elected as a Eepublican

in thak year and especially difficult for a negconer: as

Don Anderson vas. It is a real tribute to hia to àave been

elected back in 197q. a very diïficult year for

Eepublicans. I don'k know vbat tbe voters of bis districty

vhich I believe was khe R5tà District at that tize: saw in

Don tbat caugbt tbeir eye. really donet know gbqther ke

?as out korking door-to-doore or Whetbel :e had an army of

volunteerse or gbekher àe bad a party organization âehiod

àiw or gbether his fawily was in a position to work hard

for b1s election. But vhat l do have a kuncb about is that

Don was not elected because he was lust a uedia creature.

an 8x10 glossy or so/eone :ko projected jqst the riqât

iaage on television. I bave a bunch tbate consciously or

8
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subconsciouslye directly or indirectlye the people back

home in his district sensed that there uas sopething

different about Don ànderson. ànd :or once: they vere

willing to take a chance on soaeone uho seeaed to be too

good to be truee and what they got in return for t:eir

investwent vas someone vho was too good to be true. Don

ânderson caze bere and secved veryv very quietly. It was œy

privilege to serve on tbe zppropriations Cowmittee witb

hia. He vas a full-time teqislator. I know t:at back hoae

in :is districty hiwself alonee vithout the benefit of tâe

bureaucracy, be prepared paaphlets wàlch he distributed to

the people back àoae in bis distrïcts. 1 know be prepared

one on uidowâood for those w:o suffer tbe pangs and anxiety

tkat ùis family is going througb Eiqbt no* gitb regaru to

that. He prepared other pamp:lets on senlor citizens. on

saving energy. on the probleas of alcoholisœw consumeres

guide to food labels. I wonder if very aany of us uould

bave taken tbe kiae to do those kinds of tbings. Qn

addition: I knov for a fact tbat back io his district wken

peopie came into his office for belp uith Circuit Breaker

formse they didnët have to go to an aide. Don vas there

blmsel: doing thak kind oi work ande in facty the day after

he lost the priœary in Karcb of 1980. the very next day he

was back Jn his office filling out Circuit Breaker forms.

@e don't get very many people Iike lbat in Springfielde

people who coae àere vho put merits oî issues and tbe rigàk

kind of tbinking above political expendieacye and Don uas

one of tbose vho did tbat àind o; thïng. All of us here

vho serve in the General àssembiy wisà we could leave bere

and point with pride to khe accomplisbweats tbat we have

aade. I mhinà Don znderson has-e.can point witb pride. ne

has set an exazple for all of us to follov. ne is tbe kind

of aan that 2 knov I uould like to have serving aey and I

9
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feel that al1 the rest of us uould like to have people like

:im serving us. Don has set an example tbak is very

difficult for al1 of us to follou and :e will be long

remezberede and :is family :as tbe sywpathy of Dyself, my

familye and I knove all our colleagues.

speaker 'cpikez flBepcesentative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Tbank you :r. Speakere Ladies and Genklezen of tbe

nouse. I had tbe pleasure of zepresentlnq a couple of

counties in common wità neprmsentative ànderson. I did. as

wit: :r. Dunny I served on the Appropriations Cowmittee

wit: him. And I vould just siyply make the point khak no

tegàslator tbat I have ever been faDiliar withe indeede no

politician, :as ever sought glamour less and yet vorked

barder on the actual day-to-day vorkings of the Eouse and

for bis district. H.e was a kruly gxeat Dane and I aœ

personally sorroued to see hi2 paszing-n

speaker Hcpikel I'Eepresentative Bowaan-n

Bowmanz ''Thank youe sr. Speaker. Doa znderson was a special

friend of mine: ande at tizes like this. ve cherish

me/ories, and I uould just like to sbare one wit: tbe

House. In ay flrst terpe I :ad planned as a vacation tbat

1 woulde aiong vith anotber one of our colleaquese valk

frop Joliet to Springfield and paddle a canoe part of tàe

vay and valk part of the vay; ande as we passed tbroug:

different districts we would drop in on Legislators wbo

represented tbose areas. znyuayy khe first day oute ue

stopped in Iasalle-peru and sag 2on ânderson and :e saide

gcan 1 go vità you?: znd sure enoug:. first tbing tbe next

morning, Don ânderson was there outside our tent witb bis

hikimg boots on and he walked tbe rest of tbe way with Qs.

Nov. he bad already bad a heart attack before he did tàat.

He had cope back from that and had Eegained bis strengtb.

and 1 guess be kne? at tbat time that he may not have very

10
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aany aore years xith us. And ke Manted to enjoy life to
its fullest and so when he :ad an ogportunity to qo on an

iaproaptu hike across tbe State of Illinois he took it aod

looked forgard to it eagerly. ând we sbared aany days

togetber on that trip and for that I will always reaeaber

Don Anderson. khe var/tù tbat àe conveyed. Ee was a very

decent man. a decent gentlezane and I kbink all of us who

knew him loved hin well and we sàall aiss bip.''

Speaker 'cpike: l'Tàe sinority Leadere Daniels: bas asked that all

se/bers be added as Cosponsors oe the âesolation. gikb tbe

adoption of the Eesolutione allouing a half-hour for

Perfunctorye nepresentative Baniels bas Doved the nouse

stand adjourned until tomorrow at tbe bour of 12100 nooa.

All t:ose in favor say 'aye'e opposed 'no#. Tàe 'ayes: have

ik. and tbe Sesolution is adopted. The House stands

adjourned.''

Clerk O'Brienz f'Rules Co/zittee will meet at

Eules Coalittee-'l

Giglioz '':r. Speakere contrary to tbe schedule t:at caze outy

there vill not be a Cities and Villages coaaittee 'eetïnq

today. No Cities and Village aeeting today. Thank you.''

clerk O'Brien: ''Qntroductïon and firsk Eeadâng of âills. House

Bill 2521. Giorgie a Bill for an âck in relation to tbe

interest rate on special assessaents in certain sanitary

districts. First Reading of the Qill. Eouse Bill 2522.

Giorgi. a Bill for an Act in relation to certain sanitary

districts. rirst îeading of 1he Bill. Bouse Bill 2523.

Glorgiw a Bill for an Act in r/lation to eaergency

purchases of services and œatezial by certain sanitary

districts. first Readiag of the .BiII. uouse Bill 252R.

Giorgi. a Bill for an àct in relation tc sanitary districts

and railroad right-of-vays and public easemeats. eirst

Eeadinç of the Bill. House Eilà 2525. Olsoo - Flinng a

IZQQ in Eoon 11q.
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Bill for an Act to aaend sectïons of the Illinois

Admioistrative Procedure àct. Tirst ieading of the zill.

House Bill 2526. Giorgi, a Bilà Tor an Act to amend

seckions of t:e Criainal Code. first Eeadinq of the Bill.

House Bill 2527. Giorgi. a Bill fcr an âct to amend

sections of the Inkergoverameatal Cooperation àct. eirst

Readinq of tbe B11l. House Bill 2528. Giqlio Terzich, a

Bill for an Act relating to t:e develo#Nent. conservation

and recovery of natural gas resources of the State of

Illinois. First Aeadinq of the Eili. Bouse Eill 2529.

Bullock, a Bill for an àct concerning the execution and

acceptance of trusts at bank 'acilities. first geading of

t:e Bill. Bouse Bill 2530. Olson 'ourelly a Bill for an

àct waking appropriation of the state loard of Elections.

First Readinq of Ehe Bill. House 2531. Blem. a Bill for an

âct to prohibit 1ie detectâon tests as a condition of

employpent :or applicants and employees wbo aze under age

21. First Eeading oe the Bill. House Pill 2532. Currany a

Bill for an àct to amend Gections of +he Illinois Vehicle

Code. eirst Eeadinq of t:e Bill. House Bill 2533.

xcAuliffee a Bill for an Act to aœend Sections of t:e

Illinois Kunicipal code. eirst neading of the Bill. House

Bill 2534. Kcplke: a Bill for an âct to a/end sections of

t:e Znvironaental Protection zct and the Illincis

Environaental Facilities binancing Act. first Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 25d5. lays: a Bill ïor an âct to aaend

Sections of tbe Illinois Pension code. 'lrst zeading of tbe

Bill. House Bill 2536, Daniels. a Bill for ao &ct to amend

the Illinois Kunicipal Code. 'irst Reading of t:e Bill.

nouse Bill 2537. Eoppe a Bill for an Ack to amend khe

school Code. First Reading of the Pill. :ouse Bill 2538.

Karpiele a Bill for an âct to amend the climinal code.

First aeadinq of the Bill. nouse Bill 2539. Terzicby a Bill

12
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for an Act to amend Sections of an àct to create sanitary

districts and reaove obstluctions in tbe 9es Plaines and

Illinois Rivers. First Eeading of tàe Bill. House Bill

25:0. Terzich. a Bill for an âct to amend sections of the

Illinois Pension Code. rirst Aeadinq of the 5ill. Houze

Bill 2541: Ralpb Dunn. a Bill for an âct to apend tàe Bingo

License and Tax âck. First Readinq of tbe :i;l. House Bill

2542, W. :. Petersone a 'ill ;or an àct to aaend tbe

Illinois Hunicipal Code. eirst Eeading of t:e 3il1. House

Bill 25:3. Rilliaa Peterson, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Hunicipal Code and àct concerning

public utilities. eirst aeadinq of tbe Bill. House Bill

2544, Vinson. a Bill for àct to aaend the state Eaployees

Gloup Insurance âct. First Rmading of khe Bill. Bouse Bill

2545. Laurinoe a Bill for an zct to aaend tâe Illinois

Ve:icle Code. first geading of the 'ill. House Bill 25:6.

datijevich - steczo, a aill for an àct aaking

appropriations for tàe ordinary and continqent expenses of

the State Board of Education. First Heading oî tbe Bill.

House Bill 7547. Stuffle. a 9ill for an àct making

appropriations to the state Eoard of Education. eirst

Reading of t:e Bill. House Bill 2548. Delaeghere a 8ill for

an Act to autholize tbe Departpeak of conselvatioo to

convey certain described land ko the city cf Green Eocky

Illinois- First Eeading of tbe 'ill. Eouse Bill 25q9,

Capparelli, a Bill for an zct aakinq an appropriation 1or

tbe Kunicipal Fair and Exhibition àuthority :econstruction

Fund from tbe Retropolitan Fait and Exhibitlon âuthority

Deconstruction fund to tbe Aetropolitao fair and Exhibition

Authority. First Readin: of kbe Bill. nouse :ill 2550.

@olfw a 9i1l for an zct zaking an approprâation to tbe

Illinois Legislative Coqncil. First Reading of t:e Bill.

House Bill 2551. Zeane Friedricb: a Bill for an Act

13
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making appcopciation :or the ordinary and contingent

expense of the tegislative âudit CoKœission. 'irst Beadioq

of the Bàl1. House Bill 2552. :ojcià. a Bill for an àct to

apend Sections of an âct relating tc fire protection

districts. Firsl Reading of tbe Bill. Bouse Bill 2553.

Stuffle. a Bill for au Act to awend Sections of tbe

Citizens: otility Board Act. Fitst Beading of the Bill.

House Bill 255:. nea. a Bill for an Act to amend sections

of the Illinois Coal Technology Development àssistance âct.

First Peading of the Bill. House E1;l 2555. a aill for an

àck making an appropriation to k:e Aggregate Kining

Ptoblems Study Commission. First Eeading of tbe 3:11.

House B11l 2556. Cullertony a :ill for an àct to aaend

Seckions of tàe Juvenile Eourt Act. Jirst âeading of àbe

Bill. House Bill 2557. Cullerton. a 'ill for an zct to

amend sections of t5e Criœànal Code. First Reading of the

Dill. Douse Bill 2558, culletton - dadigaae a Bill for an

àct ko amend Sections of tbe criainal Eode. 'irsk Deadàng

of the Bill. nouse Bill 2559. kinchester. a Bill for an Act

to amend Sections of the Illinois eiqhway Code. Tirst

:eading of the gill. Bouse 9àll 2560. Bovman - steczo -

Giorgi sulcbey and 'atijeviche a Eill ïor an zct to amend

sections of tàe Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons

Property Tax Belàef àct. Eirst :eadinq of the Bill. House

Bill 2561. Sattecthwaitey a Bill for an âct in relation to

t:e assessed value of platted and subdivided vacant land.

Fàrst zeadin: of the 9111. House Bill 2562. Eice - LeFlore

Brookins Shaw and Harkette. a Bill for an âct to

provide coapensation on behalf of public transportation

ewployees killed on duty. First Reading of the B1ll. House

Bill 2563. Brunsvold. a Bill for an zct to azend Sectioas

of the Illinois IncoRe Tax âct. first zeading of t:e Bill.

House Bill 256R, saltsmane a Eill for an zct to ameod

1R
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Sections of t:e Illinois Pension Code. First Beading of khe

sill. House Bill 2565. slapee a Eil1 for an zct to amend

Seckions of t:e Illinois Pluœbing Iicense àct-..license

Law. First Reading of the Eill. Eouse Dill 2566. Slape. a

Bill for au àct to aaend Sectiols of the Illinois Plumbing

ticense Law. First Eeading of tbe Eïà1. House Bill 2567.

ïoungee a Bill for an âct to amend sections of an âct in

Ielation to fire protection districts. iirst ieadin: of the

Bill. uouse Bill 2568. Currie. a eill for an ;ct in

relation to tax levies for aquariums and museuœs and parks.

rirst Readinq of tbe Bill. House :111 2569, sccrackene a

Bill for an àct to add Sections ko am àct in relation to

fire protection districts. First Reading of tke Bil1. House

Bill 2570. Hccrackea. a Bill for an Act to add Sections to

an âct in relation to fire protection districts. Tirst

xeadàng of tàe Bill. House B1ll 2571. grookiss: a Bill for

an àct to amend Sections of tbe Illinois Vehicle Code.

First neadin: of the Bill. House Bill 2572. Hoaer. a Bill

for an àct to awend sections of t:e Illinois Income Iax

âct. First neading of the Bill. Bouse 9ill 2573. Bruce

Hichaond, a 3ill for an Act zakinq an appropriation to t:e

Capital Developwent Board. First :eading of the gill. Bouse

Bili 257R. Bruœaere a Bill for an zct to azend Sections of

the School Conskruction son; âct. first Beading of tbe

sill. Bouse Bill 2575. Terzicby a Eill for an âct to azend

Sections of the scbool Code. First Beadinq of the Bill.

House Bill 2576, Terzich, a Bill for am zct ko azead

Seckions of tbe Illinois Police 'raining Act. first Beading

of the Bill. House Bill 2577. Rojcike a Bill ïor an àct to

amend Sections of t*e Unezployaent Insurance àct. First

neading of the Bill. nouse :ill 2578. John Dunn, a :ill for

an àct to add Sections ko the Illiaois Insurance Code.

First Beadin: of the B1ll. House 2i1l 2579. Johnsop, a Bill
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for an Act to Eepeal Section 15 of an Act in relation to

the State Police and to repeal an âct to pro:ibit the

solicitation of certain state emplo#ees ;or political

purposes. Tirst Reading of the Pill. uouse :ill 2580.

Saltsaan. a Bill for an âct to aaend Sections of tbe

Illinois Pension Code. First neading of tke :i1l. House

Bill 2581. Janc Barnes. a Bill for an àct making an
' 

iation to the Coamission on Intergovernpentalappropr

cooperation. First Reading of the Eill. House Bill 2582.

Jane Barnes: a Bill for an Act to add Sections to an Act to

create tbe Labot Iaw Bevisory Co/aission. First Beading oï

the Bill. Rules Coamittee xill convene in five minukes in

noom 11R. Rules Committee in five minutes. Being no further

kusiness: t:e House nov stands adjourned. Roles Coaaittee

in Room 11% iwaediately-'l
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